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THREE BILLS IN BRIBERY CASE

i

Memberi of IllinoU Legislature Held

for Bribery or Perjury.

DEMOCRATIC FORCES SHAKEN

I,m 0'lll Browns U l.arr ol
tmttr l l.owrr hm

(barer Mar Been a to
Bear Trait.

CHICAGO, Msy 7.-- I.e O'NHIl Brown of
Ottawa, democratic leader of tha Illinois
house, of repreaentath en n Indicted on
a chart of bribery and representative
nobert E. Wllaon of Chicago and Repre-

sentative Michael 8. Link of Mitchell, were
Indicted on chargei of perjury here today
by tha upectal grand Jury which, for a
week, hss been Investigating the election
on May 28. 1S09. of William I.orlmrr of
Chicago to the United Sta'ea aerate.

The charge upon which the Indictment
a ere returned In Judge KersterVs court as
aupplled by Representative Charles A.

White of O Fallon and Representative H.
i. C. Becknmeyer of Carlyle. Wilson and
IJnk aa well aa White and Beckemeyer
are democratic member of the legislature.

Specifically, the bribery charges against
Browne Is baaed on the charge that he gave
Repreaenlatlve While So0 In a hotl In
Chicago late In May, 1909, aa alleged com-

pensation for While's vol for Lorlmer for
senator. The perjury charge against Link
la baaed on his testimony before the present
grand Jury. May 6. laat. In this testimony
Link la alleged to have aworn that he was
not In-S- t. Loula. Mo., July IS, 1909. and
lhat he did not there meet Representative.
Robert E. Wilson of Chicago. The grand
Jury declares that It finds upon Investi-

gation that Link was In St. Louis on the
date and did meat Wllsnn.

The Jury further declares that' Link will-

fully perjured himself after full realisation
of the value of his statements In the
Investigation.

St. I.oals Hotel Incident.
The perjury charge against Wilson la

based on his testimony given ' before the
members of the grand Jury May 6. The In-

dictment alleges that Wilson testified that
he did not hand sums of money to Repre-

sentative White and Representative Becke-
meyer In the Southern hotel at St. Louis,
July 15, 190!. The grand Jury states in Its
Investigation that It finds that Wilson did
hand money to both White and Beckemeyer
In St. Louis on the date specified.

Immediately upon the return of the three
indictments Judg Kersten fixed Browne's
bail at $16,000,, that of Wilson at 6.000 and
that of Link at $5,000. Another indictment
not bearing upon the Lorlmer Investiga-
tion, but in connection with another cass
of alleged legislative bribery, was returned
by the Jury against William J. Henley,
former president of the Chicago k Western
Indiana railroad. This Indictment charges
Henley with embezzlement of the railroad's
funds.

It Is a direct outcome of . charges made
by John C. Fetier, who declared that a
"slush fund" had been In the legislature to
secure the passage of railroad legislation.
The apeclflo bill was house, bill 777, validat-
ing a 160.000,000 bond Issue made by the Chi-
cago & Western Indiana railroad.

Fetzer said that a slush fund of $212,000

was distributed among legislators by agents
of the road. -

Following his indictment, Representative
Link was taken into the private office of
state's Attorney Wayman. where he waa
closeted with the pubnc prosecutor for sev
eral hours. Slate s Attorney wayman. It
is said, la trying to secure a confession
from Link that the prosecutor thinks will
strengthen the. testimony of White and
Beckemeyer.

' Senaatlonnl Election.
The session, of the legislature that ele-

vated Lorlmer to the senate was one of
the most sensational In the history of the
state. It had been preceded by general

'primaries, at which both parties recom
mended candidates for the senatorshlp.

Senator Hopkins, then the Incumbent, re
celved ' a plurality of votes . over v

ernor Richard Tates, Congressman Edmund
Foss and others.

congressman juoriroer naa not Deen a
candidate, but came forward when It be
came plain that no other choice could be
made. With the assistance of democratic
votes he was, elected.

White' story In substance waa that
Browne approochrd htm at Springfield and
offered him $1,000 to caat his vote for Lorl
mer. White, in hla confession, . declares
that ha accepted the money with the pur-
pose of showing beyond a doubt corruption
existed in the legislature.

At the same time. White admitted he
spent the money which was given him In
three lots of $30 each and one of $830. This
feature of the confession in the eyes of
Htates Attorney Wayman, weakened the
story as legal evidence, particularly as
Lorlmer, Browne and others ralsd a chorus
of alleged blackmail.

The confession of Beckemeyer therefore
was received with the greatest satisfaction
by the prosecution. Beckemeyer upheld
White on the essential points, It Is alleged,
of having accepted $1,000 for hla vote for
Lorlmer, of having been at St Louis at
the time another alleged "Jack-pot- " was
distributed and of having accepted a share
equal to that of Whlte'a.

Seven Illinois legislators were present in
the Illinois criminal court building today
when the grand Jury ass in session. They
were, H. J. C. Beckemeyer, W. C. Blair,
Panlel P. Ponahue. Joseph H. Clark,
Henry IA. Shepherd, Michael S. Link and
Charles A. White. In addition, the widow
and two children of the late Representa
tive Charles 8. Luke were In attendance.
Luke, Breckemeyer. Link and Shepherd are
alleged by White to have Deen at St.
Louis when the "Jack-Jot,- " made up of
the proceeds of various purchased legisla-
tion, waa distributed.

None of the men indicted In the Lorlmer
case would talk for publication tonight.

Mr. Browne, talking over the e

telephone from his home at Ottawa,
declined to state when he would come to
Chicago. Senator Lorlmer declared he had
no statement to make at this time.

FAMILY OF JFIVE CREMATED

Father, Mother staid Three Boy
' Incinerated In Home One

toff la for All.

NASHVILLE, 111.. May 7. -- Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Douglas and their three sons, I. 4

and years old, respectively, were burned
to death early this morning in the destruc-
tion of the Douglas home, two miles from
Coultervllle.

The fire originated in the explosion of a
lamp In an li.ci.talor In the baaemtnt.
Neighbors found the charred bodies of the
five persona In the ruins today. They ap-

parently were burned to death In their
beds. The bodlts were placed In one coffin
and will be burled In single grave tomor-
row.
I

, DasieroM Mnrgerr
In the abdominal region Is prevented by
ihe uae ot Dr. King New Life Pills, the
painless purifiers. lo. For sale by Beaton
Dreg Co.

I

Danville Mines
Still Scenes of

Great Disorder
Trouble May Be Further Aggravated

by Reopening of Saloons Troops
Ftill on Guard.

DANVILLE. 111.. May T.- -In a stormy
meeting of miners of Westvllle today, every
effort to effect conciliation was blocked by
a small faction composed, the mine owners,
say of men who have but recently come
Intn the district. A number of violent
speeches were msde by such agitators and
niipn ine garnering orcise up luwnni mrt- -, a invuri'fli has
evening no advance had ben m
200 men attended the meeting.

The saloon question remains a matter
that Is .giving the authorities much con-

cern. Although todav wns the date nn
which, tinder the rult of the recont elec-
tion, the liquor places were allowed to re-

open after having been closed for two
years, only two or three of the owners took
advantage of the opportunity.

It was reported that a superstitious dread
of Friday proven, the oponlng and that
tomorrow a score or more of saloons would
be resdy for business. Mor than thlr.,
llnre was a report here and In Westvllle
during the day that on Monday there was
to be a grand "carnival" under the aus-
pices of the liquor seller to celebrate the
resumption of the traff'c. It was said that
on that day beer and whisky would be
given free to nil who asked. '

During the afternoon there were signs of
renewed activities around, shaft No. V.

whero the two companies of slate mllitl.i
are stationed. There were a number of
employes around the shaft and eneine
house and It was rumored that the company
had sent a considerable fovcp down Jnto
tha mine and that this gang was digging
coat. None of the fuel wns hoisted,' how-
ever. Even under the most favorable con-

ditions the troops will remain over Sunday
snd possibly Monday, it is believed.

Suffragettes Will
Lay Siege to Omaha j;

Central Labor Union Accepts Invita
tion to Make Next Session Open

One for Them.

Possibility of an invasion by suffragettas
and a week of speechmaklne such as was
visited upon New York was promised In a
meeting of the Central Iabor union Friday
night. The development came In a letter
from Dr. Inez F. Thilbrlck. official organ
izer of the Nebraska Woman's Suffrage
association, asking the Omaha union men
to arrange for a public meeting to be

by Dr. B. O. Aylesworth, the na-
tional suffrage lecturer. Dr. Aylesworth
was until recently the president of the State
Agricultural college of Colorado.

According to the. letter It Is planned by
the suffragettes to hold a series of lectures
and other campaigning expedients In
Omaha for a period of a week. The Cen-
tral Labor union was asked to endorse the
forthcoming campaign, as it was said the
American Federation of Labor and a num-
ber of state labor organizations have done.

A motion was unanimously passed ac-
cepting the request and ordering that the
next regular meeting. May 20. be sst as a
public one to be addressed by the suffrage
lecturer. The suffrage campaign Is to take
place from May 15 to Si. Inclusive.

In the course of the meeting a communi-
cation also was resd from the district
council of the carpenters' union, recom-
mending that stps be taken to have the
city revise lis syetem of paying Its work-
men. It waa explained the workmen want
to be paid by the week, and object to the
method of holding back a. week's Wages,
which Is In vogue at present.

TEXAS MAN SAYS HE WILL
NOT COME AFTER MONEY

John Wllsnn of llonston Writes
Ternmsrh Will Sot Take I.ate

Father's Cash.

to

TECCMSEH, Neb., May
W. Buffum or this city recently wrote 'to
John Wilson of Houston, Tex., said to be
the rightful heir to the estate of the late
Judge and Mrs. John Wilson of Tecumsoh,
and advised him In case he could prove
his rights to come on and claim them. The
tlm In which the heir must make himself
known If he would share In the property will
expire In July of this year. Mr. Buffum
also advised Mr , Wilson to drop the matter

dr. btpn uke yMrs, shall

unless he was sincere. A prompt response
was received which Mr. Wilson tald he
could prove his rights, that he was the
son of the late Judge and Mrs. Wilson.
However, he stated that he would not
come here to claim his fortune. He said
that In parting with his father In a quar-
rel from the old Johnson county home-
stead many years ago the last words his
father aald was that he hoped he would
never see his face again. He had'not. Mr.
Wilson said he was not disposed accept
any of his father's money. His mother is
now dead and, the writer said, is
nothing for him to return to Tecuuiseh for.
Mrs. Wilson sent a picture of her husband,
hla daughter and grand-daught- er to Mrs.
Buffum with the same mall. By some tt
Is thought that this man is the rightful
heir the Wilson estate, while others
discredit the Idea.

who Is

lit.

Busy Pulling; Wires to Get Klcrtrct
to Staff of Hrslster.

For the next weeks, until 2o.
Omaha High school will be the scene of
annual political strife. The event is the
election of the staff of the school
"The Register." and the lucky candidate
Is a person of importance In
high life. for offices
closed Friday, ten entries having been
made for the four offices.

For editor-ln-chle- f. Harry Llndberg and
Mac Parkinson will run. For
editor. Muriel Baldwin and Helen King are
candidates. For business manager. Will
Bauman. Donald Mattson and Harold Moon
are running. Malcom Baldrlge, George
Grimes and Edward Perkins In line fur
assistant business manager.

NEW

Capitalists Invest Money
Prolect In Gaaje

t oaati .

In

May T(Special Tele-
gram.) A deal UU Ilk,

will uitan the location of another
electric light plant here. Messrs. Marrls
Freshman and H. A. Wheeler of this city
have been granted slttt Ihe Blue river
five southeast of Beatrice a
conc.-et-e dam wl'.l he built to use the water
for power. Eastern capitalists financing
the project. The building of the new
will mean a reduction. In the price of

rerslstent Advertising la the Huad to Big "'-e- nt u the oad to Big

DEATH AFFECTS POLITICS

Demise of Kin? Edward Comes at
Critical Period in Legislation.

NOW UP

I'alillr Opinion May Drnaad that
I'roposed Plan to ileform Hons

of Lords B I.aid
Aside.

LONDON. April opinion will

doubtless demand that the liberal program
for reforming the ot Isolds, with a
possible appeal to the to make the
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be laid aside for a long time. They Would
be opposed to thrusting upo.i King Ed-

ward's successor at the very beginning of
his reign, when he was first grappling with
Important routine work, a question su vlul
to the future of the empire.

Throughout the eight years of King Ed-

ward's reign, tariff reform verusus free
trade, which was Inaugurated by the
famous speech in May,, mi,
has been continuously under discussion.
The cloe of the year 1WJ the end of (hat : of time. The
the long Salshury and tho.!
accession of Balfour to the premiership.
On his accession to the throne before the
privy council, the king announced his In-

tention "to walk tn his mother's footsteps,"
but while Queen Victoria lived almost a
life of retirement, Interesting herself mainly
In , home affairs, the king's, Influence

qls reign has been devoted more
to Interna i tonal affairs visits to foreign
courts and personal action of constitutional
character . in various directions, making
every possible effort to bring the empire
Into .friendliest relations with other coun-
tries, and his efforts were so successful
that he has been universally known aa "Ed-
ward the Peacemaker."

New Km of ,

Politically King Edws-d'- rekgn has been
chiefly notabls for the of a
new era of social legislation for the benefit
of the people, which followed the earning
of the' liberals Into power again After a

conservative regime. The general elec
tions of IWi, fought on the free trade ques-
tion, bringing the strongest liberal govern-
ment for many generations Into power, and
under Ihe Campbeir-Banncrma-n' and h

ministries, many measures dealing
with education, old age pensions, the rela-
tions of workers to employers and "cognate
matter, were put Into successful operation,
while the greet Irish rule question,
which so agitated the political parties In
the Victorian era, has been to a great eft-te-

thrust. Into the background. The
reign, however, closes at a period of great
political unrest, with a large section of the
community vigorously opposed to the new
liberal policy of encroachment on the priv-
ileges of the landlord and aristocratic
elapses, and to which are added the ques-
tions of the constitution of the House of
Lords, the tariff reform and home rule still
unsettled.

Taft Sends Cable
ofCondolence

of United States
First to

to London.

WASHINGTON, Mayf 7 President Taft
upon learning of the of King Ed-

ward wrote the following message of con-

dolence to her majesty, Queen Alexandra,
which was cabled to Buckingham palace
last night:

"On the sad occasion of the of King
Edward I offer to your majesty and to
your son, his illustrious successor, the
most profound sympathy of the petple and
of the government of the United States,
whrae hearts go out to their British kins-
men in this, their national bereavement. To
this I add tho expression to your nialesty
and to the new king of my own personal
sympathy and of of high
qualities which made the life of the late
king so potent an Influence toward peace
snd Justice among nations."

The president also sent his mllltm-- aide.
Captain Archibald Butt, to the British em-

bassy to express his condolences on the
death of the king lo Ambassador Bryce.
Ambassador Bryce received an official an-

nouncement of the rf the king from
the Brltlsr Foreign office, the cable fol-
lowing a series of messages during the day
advising him of his maiesty's grave
dition. The ambassador appeared deeply
affected and declared he would make no
statement until tomorrow. Messages ol
condolence were received at the embassv
from members of the cabinet and diplomatic
corps.

Emperor William
Receives News

Kept in Touch with London and
Engagements Before

of Death.

BERLIN, May 7 The news of the deatli
of King Edward did not arrive In Berlin
until after most of the newspapers had
gone to press. Several of them, however,
Issued special editions containing the bulle- -

, tin announcement.
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London to telegraph him dirert and often
of the progress of the case. His majesty
had Intended visiting the theater last night,
but he broke the arrangements.

Roosevelt Trip
Shorn of Display

Former President's Visit to London,
if Carried Out, Will Be Exceed-

ingly Quiet.

VIENNA. May 7.-- Dr. Ott, King Edward's
to England Is carried out it will be
of all display. Telegrams from Berlin say
that the German emperor will proceed to
England and that Mr. Roosevelt's visit to
Berlin must be postponed.

K10 CARELESS A BO VT HEALTH

Ruler Isually Robmt, bat Physician
Say Car Waa ot Taken.

VIENNA, May -Dr. Ott, King Edward's
physician at Marlenbad, In an Interview
today fcald: "Tha king's age and habits
Involved danger In bronchall catarrh
than with ordinary cases. Generally speak-
ing. Ihe king's constitution would be con-

sidered healthy and robust, but his majesty
would not take care of himself and esne-dail- y

objected to remaining lo bed. The
king suffered from spasms ot the vocal
chords due to pressure of the blood ot the
epiglottis."

Refusal to Stay
in Bed Hastens

the King's Death
Monarch Insisted on Transacting Bus-

iness of State on Very Day
Summons Came.

LONDON, May ".The king refused to
remain In bed yesterday morning, lie

upon getting up to transact business
of state as usual with his secretary, fac-

ing his Illness with courage and determina-
tion.

He had numerous attacks of choking and
coughing and one bad paroxysm of cough-
ing In the forenoon. Tha paroxylsnis

.frequently In the afternoon until
evening when the attacks look the form
of failure of breath. '

Although the king lapsed Into a comatose
Condivlon he remained sitting up and
oxygen was freely administered. It was
about 10 o'cloi k when I s. I.akins mid
Held conveyed to the nueen. the prime ut
Wales and oilier members uT Ihe family,
who were waiting In adjoining rooms, the
trag!e tidings that the e was no hope and

saw death was a mere nia'.i- -

death

death

death
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king was then partly conscious and soon
afterwards rallied sufficiently lo recognize
the queen and his son.

As the evening advanced he experienced
difficulty In breathing, which greatly af-

fected the heart, the left ventricle falling
to act, while the oxygen no lopger afforded
the relief It had previously given. II is
majesty soon sank Into a comatose condi

'tion, from which he practically never
rallied.

IIKEP MIMKMMi IX A A II

t hnrrh Bells . Toll anil Prayers fur
, Henrt Are Said.

MONTREAL; May The news of the
king's oeath. 'first announced In Montreal
by the Assoc a ted Press oon sfter 7 o'clock,
occasioned much grief. A service to offer
prayers for the king's recovery had been
called for 8 oVlockin the cathedral by the
bishop of Montreal, but' when ' tli hour
arrived the klnpr had pssd nw.iy and
prayers for the dead were said.' The bells
on all the churches v. ere tolled.

TORONTO. May fi. The tolling of bolls
and the g of flags announced
the dath of King Edward to Ihe public.
Arrangements are being made for memorial
services tomorrow and Ihe premier has
declared Saturday a day of general mourn-
ing.

Trof. Goldwln Smith, the king's tutor,
who lies In a precarious state w ltji a broken
thigh,' was too 111 to be Informed of the
death of his old and favorite pupil. Dr.
Smith regarded King Edward as the great-
est factor for peace in Europe.

FMAXCB LtlSES GOOD FIUEM1

Republic Kcnrarda KlnR Ednard as
Exponent of Peace.

TORONTO. May 7.-- The tolling of hells
ward came as a profound blow. The
monarch's successful efforts in cementing
the friendship of France and Great Britain
and his position as the father of n series
of International agreements since 1W3 hnd
caused him to be regarded as one of the
greatest friends of France.

King Edward was particularly popular
In Paris. He had frequently visited Paris
since the republic was established and the
Figaro points out, at times when the ca.pl-t-

seemed to be boycotted by monarchic
states.

The Figaro says: "tt Is to hisj clear
vision . and . sturfly wisdom that'-w- e owe
vast, benefit to, the universal peace, which
It Is hoped is now assured for a long time,
the people now having acquired the hnbit
of it."

HAYNES WOULD TAKE ACID

Plasterer Threatens to Commit
Snlclde and Family Barely

Stops Him.

Threatening to commit suicide in a quar-
rel with his wife, John Haynes, a plasterer,
)0oH North Sevmtoenth street, grasped a
bottle of bluing and struggled with his
wife to swallow Its contents about S o'clock
Friday night. ' Mrs. Haynes succeeded in
knocking the bottle from her husband's
hands, dashing the fluid over Haynes' face
and hands.

In the excitement that followed other
members of the household feared Haynes
had succeeded In taking a portion of the
poison and the man was placed under
medical attention. In rrsponsn to a tele-
phone call, to Police Surgeon Standeven,
the neighbors administered the whites of
eggs and other emetics to Haynes. It was
found he hd not received any of the poison
In his throat.

A policeman investigated the affair and
learned that Haynes had engaged In a con-
troversy with his wife shortly after he re-

turned home from work.

MOVEMENTS Or OCZAZT BTBAHSHIFB.
Port. Arrived. Sailed.

SOUTHAMPTON K. Augustln.
NAPLES' Alice
ROTTERDAM Ryndain
MANCHESTER.. .Caledonian..
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DREXEL'S
SMART, SNAPPY

STYLES

For the Young Men

The young man is always
a seyere critic in the question
of style and quality of shoes.

In the details ot style,
width of toe, shape of last,
height of heel, he is well
posted.

Shoes with distinctiveness
appeal to him.

This season styles are toes
with short effect,, high arch,
with full military heet. These
are the smart, snappy styles,
and we hare them galore.

One and two-eyel- et pumps,
button oxfords, and the old
reliable blucher, in all leath-
ers.

PRICE:
$3.50 and $4.00

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Faraam St

neturni. ' P.etui nt. The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads'.
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DUN'S REVIEW OF MADE

Apprehensive Feeling in Industrial
Lines Somewhat Allayed.

BUOYANT MOVEMENT CHECKED

Iteirrir Hnjlnii I'nnrr In Dry .inl
Circles Policed at Auction

Pales nm Itnlr
M v..

NEW Yor.K. May 7.- -R. tt. t'uh & Co. J

Weekly I'.cvlew of Trade today Fays:
The unsettled and apprehensive feel Inn

prevnllliiK tm some time In Ihe financial
markets, rtsulting in drowning prii hn
been allayed to soiti" exieut, alllioiiKii
there lias been a disappointing ciuu-- to
the buoyant movement exisniiK in nieican-- l
tile limn at tiK- beginning of mo year.

Ihe causes of ine financial recession;
were paitiy tcononi c, pmuy political, it Is
to be uoie.l. huWeter, that the vffeot upon
the industrial and mercantile situations nay
been slow ami In some parts of the coun-
try It va hardly noilcenbh.

In dry goods circlet) considerable reserve
buyinK porter was disclosed nt the auction
sale of carpets that auracud buyers from
all over the lounu y.

Yarns rule slow. Dress Roods are
in first hnnds. and except for 4.1

advance of 5 cents per yard nn a sumle
line of woolen turn's nenr, little ch.mne i'
noted In the unlet trade In that uuariei.
Activity 111 footwear Is for the next sei-
sm's run and the demand Is riilet loi
seasonable lines for immediate drlivery.

nit n vi itEEi's tn: n:w ok thaui:
Trade ATtalt ( lenrer icvts of iropt

Prices.
NEW TORK, May 7 Bradstrcet's todjy

says:
Trade as a whole is slill ff.ilct, pemlint;

clearer views of crop and price outcooie,
but there Is evident a rather more cheerful
feellnjf in agricultural sections lu-r- In- -

Jury from the recent cold wave proves i.jl
liHe been rather exaggerated and the sc- -

entities markets are iM Mroimer in ine j

roiu-m:i'- ut cuiHrgcti acmuun tor iVinci-ica- n

bonds abroad.
Best tcports us lo trade came from lii"

larger market of the central west, north-
west and sou:h.

Iteports indicate a slight lmpio rnient at
larice markets, Init 01 tr.ide us a iMio'e
lieliiR quiet. The building t ude report for
April shows good sh ns over earlier mouths.
Lumber ami hinlmnK loaterims niv f j rl
active east and in good demand went. The
iron trade is Irregulnr. ,l'i lion producfon
is beiiiK curtailed, hut r i i n k mills are
still well employed thougu orders on Ivind
are smaller. Tin re is n rliKiitiy beiiei
feeling In cotton tlmumi the pric"
situation Is a bar lo active trade. The
woolen goods manufacturing trades are Ir-
regular, partly because of changes of fash-
ion and law wool is easle- -

Business failures for the week ending
May 6. !u the l ulled States win iyi.
against 19 last week. ?H In the like week
of 19i'!', In 1!KIX 104 in 1907 and 12 In 1'W.

Business failures in Canada for the week
were IN, against ill for last week and 9 in
the like, week ol last year.

Wheat. Including flour, exports from the
United states anil Canada for the weeli
ending Alay 5, aggregnted .S74.0JO hu..
against li.&oH.iSW last week and l,4.rJ.yfi! tins
week last year. For the weeks entlin:;
May f. exports are 124.0S5.CXi7 hu., against
151.HS7.2H4 bu. in the corresponding period
last year.

Corn reports for the week are 2i, 975 hu.,
against 518.814 bu. last week and 2t;s.7:i4 in
19m. For the forty four weeks ending May
5, corn exports are 25,4H!i,504 bu., again--
28,042,278 bu. last year.

DAHLMAN CALLS ON GAYNOR

Oniahn Mayor Confers with New
York Executive neanrrtlng on

for Itoosevelt.

NEW YOriK, May ".Mayor liahlman.
"the cowboy mayor of Omaha," called on
Mayor Gaynor today iind had a conference
with him regarding the Roosfvelt recep-
tion. He expects to lead a large western
delegation In tho parade.

y , j
, Hnlldiua Permits.

Ed tl roth, 2902 North Forty-fift- frame
J2.000; U. P. government. Fort Omaha, ad-
dition to hospital, oil house, hay shed and
granary brick stable.

i
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You Will Revise Your Notions About

Filing Systems
ET tie show jrou Sectloneta".
Let us show you a oomplete modern
office system that Is designed to

cost you aa mue
sible not as much a
system leaving nothing
to be desired In the way
of completeness that
doesn't Involve the

of a penny
mora than Is necessary
for your Immediate needs

even If yon only re- -

KOPS

'A

autre of one standard eeotlOBi
'Beotlonete" make modern office mein-o- ds

possible snd eoonomteal for every
one even the smallest business man or
the professional man who want and haa
the minimum of office detail.

They are practical, dollars and emts
economy for the larfest office In the
land.

Big or little you need "SectloneM.''
again let us show you how and TiL
You place yourself under no obligation 9y
so doing.

In addition to the above lines we carry the
largest stock of high grade office Desks, Chairs
and Tables in the west.

We are making an unusual Reduction From
Regular Prices this month on all Desks, Chairs
and Tables.

Omaha Ppintino Co.
Phone Douglas 346; Ind. 1. 918-92- 4 Farnara Street.

BAILEY (SL MACH
DENTISTS

f.sst equipped dental offic in tlio middle west Highest
grade dentistry at reasonable prices. Porcelain flllinRs. Just
like Ihe tooth. All instruments carefully fterilize.l alter
patient.
TH1KII HOOH. PAXTUN" ISLOUK

Corner 16th unci Fnrunni Streets.

Flies Are Coming, But They

do not know the difference between PEARL
RUSTLESS Wire Screen and any other, but
YOU will and save money by using PEARL

lasts longer, always looks bright. The gen-
uine has Bronze Selvage. We have the
Pearl in LIGHT and HEAVY grades, all widths;
then we have the regular Black and Gal-

vanized Fly Screen.

BRONZE CLOTH the latest thing.
How About Your Porch Screens?

JAS. MORTON a son CO.,
1511-15- 13 DODGE STREET.

Lawn Mowers. Goodrich Garden Hose and Hardware

XriSS K1W Self-Reducin- g)

TRADE is said to be dull nearly everywhere sales up to the normal
RETAIL

in staple goods only. Yet, in spite of these conditions

Nemo Week Has Broken all Records. Why ?
Because it is well known that, owing to their patented and exclusive special

features, Nemo Corsets are the MOST DURABLE, therefore MOST ECONOMICAL;

that they are superior in style and comfort; that the healthful Nemo Hygienic
SERVICE, which most women NEED, cannot be given by any other make. Six

days isn't enough for so important an event as "Nemo Week," so it will be

Continued Until Saturday. May 14- -In All Good Stores Everywhere.
BROS.. MANUCACTUSiesiS. NEW YORK

one-ha- lf

'1
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